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Introduction
Motor vehicle crashes (MVCs) are the leading cause of

death for American Indians and Alaska Natives ages 1 - 44
residing in Minnesota.1 Furthermore, MVC injury mortality
rates for American Indians/Alaska Natives (AI/AN) are dispro-
portionately higher than rates for other races.  For example,
during 1999 - 2000, the age-adjusted unintentional MVC
injury mortality rate for Minnesota AI/AN was over three times
higher than the Minnesota All-Races rate (43.7 per 100,000 vs.
13.9 per 100,000, respectively).1

MVC site investigations are conducted to determine the
patterns and potential cofactors and causative factors of MVCs
in a community.  This information is necessary for the devel-
opment of targeted interventions to reduce MVC-related
injuries and death.  MVC investigations have historically been
conducted by collecting crash incident reports from police
jurisdictions, analyzing the data, and developing pin maps to
visually identify crash cluster sites.  

Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are tools for pro-
cessing and displaying spatial geographic information.  For at
least a decade, GIS has been used in public health epidemiolo-
gy to visualize the progress and determine causes and risk fac-
tors for diseases, famine, toxic spills and other health issues.

More recently, GIS has been used in the field of injury preven-
tion to analyze data from injury-related incidents, especially
those involving MVCs.2 Computer mapping offers several
advantages over pin maps: 1) portability; 2) flexibility in dis-
playing MVCs and numerous variables of interest; 3) precision
in marking MVC sites; and 4) ease in updating data.  For many
small injury prevention programs, the major limitation to
implementing GIS technology is the lack of computer software
to map the incidents and the lack of trained personnel needed
to use GIS.  For this reason, GIS crash mapping is more suited
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for communities with large numbers of MVCs and access to
staff and software resources.  Pin mapping is more suited for
smaller reservations or communities with few crashes.  Even
smaller communities can benefit from GIS, however, when
they are primarily rural and cover a wide geographic area.

This paper describes the methodology we developed for a
pilot project involving application of GIS technology to investigate
MVCs on the Fond du Lac Reservation in Northeastern Minnesota.
By developing partnerships with tribal community college GIS
departments, and law enforcement jurisdictions, we overcame our
major technical and resource limitations to using computer soft-
ware (ArcView) to map MVCs from crash investigations.

Methods
MVCs were defined as collisions involving two or more

vehicles; collisions with a fixed object, animal, bicyclist or
pedestrian; or an overturn, submersion, and/or vehicle leaving
the pavement and landing in an embankment or ditch.  We
included MVCs occurring on any public road on the Fond du
Lac Reservation during calendar years 1999 and 2000.  Figure
1 on page 196 shows the steps involved in this pilot study.  

We first developed a data collection form by revising a
crash investigation form used on the Colorado River Indian
Tribes Reservation in Arizona.  We added additional data ele-
ments from the Minnesota Motor Vehicle Accident Report.  We
included demographic information and crash incident variables
such as alcohol use, type of crash, occupant restraint use status,
weather, road conditions, and lighting.  We pre-tested the form
using three records from the Fond du Lac Tribal Police
Department.  Next, we collected and cross-matched MVC
incident reports from the five law enforcement jurisdictions on
the Reservation: the Fond du Lac Tribal Police, City of Cloquet
Police Department, Carlton County and St. Louis County
Sheriff Departments, and Minnesota State Police.  We next
cross-matched these cases with those listed on a Minnesota
Department of Transportation crash printout.

We visited crash sites to conduct basic MVC investigation
and to obtain Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates
and digital photos.  GPS readings were taken where the vehi-
cle left the pavement (single vehicle crashes) or at the intersec-
tion of the crash (multiple vehicle incidents).    

Most applications of GIS technology link GPS coordinates
directly with ArcView software to generate maps.  We added an
intermediate step by developing a Microsoft (MS) Access 2000
program.  We chose this route because MS Access facilitates
ease of data entry and analysis and because MS Access allows
exporting of data variables into Excel for statistical calcula-
tions.  Further, Access data tables can later be linked to
ArcView, allowing generation of maps showing MVCs with
respect to numerous desired variables, crash photographs, and
raw data.  We worked with the Lac Courte Oreilles Ojibwa
Community College in Wisconsin to develop the MS Access
program.  The Fond du Lac Natural Resources Department
supplied Reservation base maps needed for generating

ArcView maps.  We also partnered with the Fond du Lac Tribal
and Community College to link the MS Access data and digi-
tal photographs with ArcView to generate MVC maps.  

We entered data from 30 MVCs into the MS Access pro-
gram, and linked the variables with ArcView to generate crash
cluster maps.

Results
Figure 2 on page 197 shows a sample MVC ArcView map

from the Fond du Lac Reservation.  Preliminary analysis shows
that two crash cluster sites are emerging.  After additional MVC
crash reports from 2000 – 2002 are obtained and developing clus-
ter sites are identified, it may be necessary to conduct additional
field investigations at these cluster sites.  After presenting this infor-
mation to the Reservation Business Council, law enforcement, and
other policy makers, we will work on developing a coalition of
community, county, state, and federal partners to assist in develop-
ing an MVC intervention action plan for these priority cluster sites.
The interventions developed by the committee may include any or
all of the following: enhanced enforcement of laws, environmental
modification, and community education. 
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Because of the multiple law enforcement jurisdictions at
Fond du Lac, obtaining and cross-matching MVC incident
reports is time-consuming.  Other tribes in the Bemidji Area
Indian Health Service (Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan)
have similar multiple law enforcement jurisdictions.  Many
tribes also have community partners with GIS technology
resources such as tribal community college GIS departments
and natural resource departments.  Developing partnerships
with community colleges allows us to share manpower and
technical resources.  For example, next year we will be work-
ing with students at the Fond du Lac Tribal and Community
College to teach them how to collect and enter MVC data, gen-
erate maps, and identify crash cluster sites.  Students will gain
expertise in using GIS technology and will learn principles of
injury epidemiology and developing interventions to reduce
MVC injuries.

One major difficulty that we encountered during this pilot
study was in determining the exact location of crashes from
records because of the age of the crash or the incompleteness
or illegibility of records.  We will be addressing this issue by
presenting the data from this study to officers from the five
police jurisdictions and discussing with them the need we have
for complete and legible records.  Meeting with these jurisdic-
tions, we also hope to streamline the data collection process,
emphasizing standardization of reporting and more efficient
sharing of data. 

Three tribes in the Bemidji Area have been using ArcView
for MVC mapping and investigation.  Limitations in financial
and technical resources as well as community partners that can
supply these resources can discourage tribes from implement-
ing GIS technology in crash mapping.  To address this issue
and make MVC GIS mapping more feasible for additional
tribes and communities, the Indian Health Service Office of
Environmental Health Services is proceeding with a plan to
develop a Web-based MVC mapping system in 2003.   
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Figure 1. Steps in the process of using Global Information System technology in motor
vehicle crash site investigation, Fond du Lac Reservation
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Figure 2.  Sample motor vehicle crash map generated with GPS
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Guidance on Constructing, Enlarging, and
Managing a Dental Clinic 

Frank Martin, DDS, MPH, Consultant, IHS Dental Program,
Rockville, Maryland

In the past, healthcare facilities serving Indian people were
predominately built by the Indian Health Service (IHS) using
congressionally appropriated funds.  The number of healthcare
facilities constructed by tribes has increased as the number of
tribally managed programs has increased and as tribes develop
better economic bases.  Since oral health services are important
to and desired by Indian people, most of these facilities include
dental programs.  Tribes have also constructed a number of
stand-alone dental clinics using their own funds or funds from
various grant programs.

When the IHS constructs a healthcare facility, it uses cri-
teria developed by its Division of Facilities Planning and
Construction.  Clinics constructed by tribes using their own
funds are not required to use these criteria, and the majority of
the time look to the local dentist as the dental clinic planning
expert.  Since dentists are not trained in dental clinic planning
and construction, and few of them have experience in this area,
they must spend a lot of time researching what needs to be
done, resulting in lost patient care time.  Even with this
research, the clinics they build are often deficient in one or
more critical factors.

The lack of dental clinic planning, construction, and man-
agement information, as well as people experienced in all these
areas is not unique to Indian country.   State supported com-
munity clinics face the same problems.  In the winter of 2000,
the Ohio State Dental Director, Dr. Mark Siegal, determined he
needed to provide more assistance to communities in Ohio that
were seeking to construct and manage dental clinics.  He did
not have the expertise on his staff to provide the required sup-
port and decided to form a team of “experts” to develop a man-
ual to provide needed information to communities that were
looking to support a community dental clinic.  When he dis-
cussed this endeavor at a meeting of State and Territorial
Dental Directors there were many at the meeting who had sim-
ilar needs.  After the meeting Dr. Siegal obtained a grant from
the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Health Resources and
Services Administration.  With assistance from the Association
of State and Territorial Dental Directors he began to develop a
manual for providing communities with assistance in planning,
constructing and operating a dental clinic.  The IHS was asked
to participate in the development of this manual.

During the next two years, over 70 people, including com-
munity leaders, dentists, dental hygienists, accountants, and

clinic managers, participated in developing the “Safety Net
Dental Clinic Manual.” The title is based on the fact that com-
munity clinics in Ohio that are built using state grant funds are
called Safety Net Clinics.  The manual is web-based and has
many links to other websites such as the Office of Safety and
Occupational Health, the Centers for Disease Control, and the
American Dental Association.  These links provide up-to-date
information on various regulations and procedures referenced
in the manual.  The manual is also available on CD for those
locations that have limited access to the internet.  To connect to
the links one must be on the Internet.  Since many of the users
will not be dentists, but community leaders who are interested
in starting a community dental program, the manual is written
so that the reader does not have to be a dentist to understand it.  

The information in this comprehensive manual highlights
all aspects of dental clinic development as well as ongoing
operations, unlike most clinic manuals, which are operations
manuals specific to a particular clinic or clinic system.
Beginners may look at the chapters as a series of steps for start-
ing a dental clinic.  Those wanting to improve an existing den-
tal clinic facility or services can pick and choose what interests
and helps them to attain their specific objectives. 

This on-line, practical reference will help the user make
good decisions.  The easy-to-use format has:

• Links to user-friendly tools: e.g., clinic policies, effi-
ciency tips, professional standards, supply lists, floor
plans, design tips, photos of equipment options, budg-
et worksheets, funding strategies, quality improve-
ment plans, fact sheets, and websites

• Interactive worksheets to get you where you want to go
• The flexibility for a user to select as little or as much

content as you feel you need
• Search capability to let you find the information you

want 
• Tools to help you make good decisions.

Chapter One of the manual discusses ways to gain com-
munity support for a community dental clinic, including ways
to develop a task force, form partnerships, and develop a strate-
gic plan for the effort.  The planning information includes
everything from ways to raise funds to determining what serv-
ices should be offered by the dental clinic.  

Chapter Two provides vital information for organizations
that have determined a need for a fixed dental clinic facility.
Information is provided on areas such as the size of facility
needed to optimally serve different population sizes; estimates
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of construction costs; estimates of supply, instrument, and
equipment costs; staff configurations for different clinic sizes;
dental clinic layouts; construction specifications for a dental
facility; and how to select dental equipment, instruments, and
supplies.  Information from this chapter will be very useful
when considering funding and budget issues discussed in
Chapter Three.

Chapter Three helps you “crunch the numbers” for con-
structing and equipping a dental clinic and determining the
financial sustainability by addressing:

• Financial feasibility (Getting to the “bottom line”) 
• Factors that affect patient care revenue 
• Start-up and maintenance expenses 
• Building your own budget and exploring various

“what if” scenarios with an interactive budget plan-
ning worksheet 

• Managing your clinic’s finances 
• Using budgets and financial reports 
• Using a long-range business plan 
• Bringing in additional dollars to supplement patient

care revenue 
• Grant seeking and writing tips 
• Fundraising 

Chapter Four covers the operations of a safety net dental
clinic, including:

• staffing
• risk management
• health records and information management 
• purchasing and inventory management
• patient scheduling and consent
• billing and collections
• infection control 
• environmental health 
• safety issues

The framework for organizing all of these clinic operations
is generally through a Policies and Procedures Manual.  Details
and examples of policies, procedures, guidelines, regulations,
etc. are provided through text and links.

Chapter Five of the manual discusses how to assess, main-
tain, and improve the quality of clinical services and adminis-
trative processes.  Section 1 contains general background mate-
rial on quality assurance and quality improvement (QA/I).
Section 2 is a short discussion on accreditation, while Section
3 presents some tools for tracking and measuring services.  The
tools are not listed in order of importance; all are important to
your QA/I program.  Section 4 provides more in-depth materi-
als on quality improvement for those who wish to delve deep-
er into the topic.

The forms and tools presented in Chapter Five are meant
to be used as examples and templates; they are not the only
methods available.  They should allow new clinics to begin
QA/I activities without needing to have a QA/I expert on staff.

If the dental clinic is part of a larger health center or hospital,
then a QA/I program or department may already exist where
you can seek guidance.

The website for the “Safety Net Dental Clinic Manual” is
www.dentalclinicmanual.com.  The site includes instructions
on how to use the manual and provides a link for the reviewer
to comment on the manual.  This is a “living document” that
will be updated on a regular basis.  If the reader feels materials
should be added to or deleted from the manual, the coordinat-
ing committee will review the request and take appropriate
action.  There has been a lot of positive feedback those who
have read the manual and some useful suggestions have been
made.

This manual can be very useful to Indian communities that
are planning a dental clinic or expanding an existing one.  IHS
dental clinic personnel who are looking for a way to improve
the management their program may find that some sections are
useful.  Several IHS dentists have used a draft of the supply
section to develop a start-up supply list for a new facility at
their location.  Both IHS and tribal program staff are encour-
aged to visit the site when looking to start or expand their den-
tal services or even to look for ways to improve their present
program.
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CEU/CME Module Sponsored by The Indian Health Service Clinical Support Center

Editor’s Note: This is the second of a two-part series on Diabetes in Pregnancy (Part 1 appeared in the April 2003 issue of The
Provider).  This module will concentrate on management; it is also available online at http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPro-

grams/MCH/M/DP21.asp#top.  The posttest at the end of this module can be found at http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPro-

grams/MCH/M/DP37.cfm#top.  Please note the online version has hundreds of hyperlinks to references, abstracts, and full text arti-
cles that are not included in this hard copy for space considerations.  The links that were not removed in this paper version show up
as references, but would be “clickable” hotlinks in the online article that would bring you to the source material.    

Diabetes In Pregnancy, Part 2: Management,
Delivery, and the Postpartum Period

George J. Gilson, MD, Maternal Fetal Medicine, Alaska Native
Medical Center, Anchorage, Alaska; Neil J. Murphy, MD,
OB/GYN Chief Clinical Consultant, IHS, Southcentral
Foundation, Women’s Health Service, Alaska Native Medical
Center, Anchorage, Alaska; and Burton Attico, MD, former
Maternal Child Health Coordinator, Phoenix Indian Medical
Center, Phoenix, Arizona

How to Participate
This module has been produced in accordance with

ACCME standards and is intended for the use of physicians,
midwives, advance practice nurses, and nurses.  It has been
field tested and found to take approximately two hours to com-
plete.  For more details about how to participate in this
CEU/CME program, see the Perinatologist Corner page,
described elsewhere in this issue.  Also please see the informa-
tion about Goals, Sponsorship and Credit, and Disclosure,
below.

Goal
The student will understand the maternal and fetal conse-

quences of, methods and limitations of screening for, and diag-
nosis and management of diabetes in pregnancy. 

Objectives 
The objectives for this module are as follows:
The participant will understand 
• the maternal and fetal consequences of diabetes in

pregnancy. 
• the methods and limitations of screening for diabetes

in pregnancy
• the management of diabetes in pregnancy.

Case scenario
(Case continued)   . . . As you will recall from Diabetes in

Pregnancy, Part I: Screening and Diagnosis, our case patient,
SK, is a 38-year old G8P7006 diagnosed with gestational dia-
betes mellitus (GDM) by an abnormal 3-hour glucose tolerance
test (GTT) shortly after 24 weeks of gestation.  She is begun on
a no-added sweets diet, restricting total carbohydrates to 40%
of total intake.  Since her body-mass index (BMI) is approxi-
mately 37 kg/M2, she is overweight for height, and therefore is
restricted to 25 kilocalories per kg (pre-pregnant ideal weight).

Diet and Exercise
Case continued . . . The rest of her intake can be divided

between protein and fats, but ideally, for her long-term cardio-
vascular health, you will counsel her not to eat too much fat,
and the fat that she does eat will be of the “heart healthy”
polyunsaturated variety.  Many traditional American Indian
/Alaska Native (AI/AN) diets are low in carbohydrates, and
you may be able to appeal to the patient’s cultural tradition to
foster a healthy diet for her.

Diet
Breakfast should be the patient’s smallest meal, if possi-

ble, because the “diabetogenic” hormones of pregnancy tend to
be secreted in a diurnal fashion, with peaks in the mornings.
Many AI/AN women eat at irregular intervals, when they are
hungry, and do not eat the standard Western “three square
meals” a day.  You may therefore have to adjust your therapy
around that, or see if it is feasible for her to make some further
changes in her lifestyle with regard to when she will eat, as
well as what she will eat.

It would be hoped that she would not gain more than 20
pounds during the pregnancy because of her already high BMI.
While pregnancy is not the time for weight loss, the more adi-
pose tissue the patient has, the more insulin resistant she will
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be.  Many overweight women will have almost no weight gain
during pregnancy and still have a normal size or even macro-
somic infant.  This again reflects our lack of evidence-based
interventions for this disorder. 

Medical nutrition therapy (MNT), while intuitively rea-
sonable, has never been demonstrated in a randomized control
fashion to have a significant impact on perinatal outcomes,
although it will help short-term glucose control. The Cochrane
Library states “There is not enough evidence to evaluate the
use of primary dietary therapy for women who show impaired
glucose metabolism during pregnancy.”

Exercise
If, in the literature, diet is not proven to work, then just

what is an evidence-based, helpful intervention?  There are
data to support the benefit of exercise in the control of fasting
and postprandial glucose (Bung et al; Jovanovic-Peterson et
al).  Dyck et al describe a successful exercise program in
Aboriginal women in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

An “exercise prescription” is something from which
women with GDM should benefit.  One rule of thumb is to
encourage the patient to exercise intensely enough so as to be
able to talk, but not to sing.  Something as simple as walking at
a comfortable pace for 20-30 minutes after meals will usually
favorably impact post-prandial glucose values and result in
lower birth weight, if done as part of a regular regimen.

Monitoring: Glucose, Renal, and Eye
Case continued . . . Ms. K is provided with a reflectance

photometer, test-strips, lancets, and intensive diabetic educa-
tion.  She is instructed to measure her fingerstick capillary glu-
cose every morning, fasting, as well as three times a day, two
hours after every meal.  She is advised that the goal is to keep
her fasting blood sugar (FBS) <95 mg/dL, her 1-hour post-
prandial glucose < 130-140 mg/dL, and her 2-hour glucose
<120 mg/dL.  She is appointed for the following week and
brings in this glucose log:

Day FBS Breakfast  Lunch Dinner
2-hr PPG   2-hr PPG  2-hr PPG

1 109 201 134 157  
2 104 194 162 139  
3 99 187 144 171  
4 101 175 “forgot” 129  
5 122 222 109 122  
6 103 144 124 117  
7 96 169 119 -  

Monitoring: Glucose, Renal, and Eye
Scanning the first week of reported values it appears that

her fasting blood sugars and her 2-hour post-breakfast sugars
are all out of the target range, but that her post-lunch and post-
dinner sugars have largely come into the desired limits with 

diet alone.  It would probably be appropriate to reinforce diet
and exercise, with particular attention to the morning meal, and
see her again in another week.  On the other hand, since her
FBS values are all out of range, one might predict that she will
still need something more than diet.  You compliment Ms. K on
her progress and encourage her to keep up her efforts. 

If Ms. K had been a pre-existing diabetic or does get treat-
ed with insulin, then she would be a candidate for careful mon-
itoring of renal and eye complications, both of which are
known to advance during pregnancy (Meltzer et al).  You would
also want to obtain a HgbA1c each trimester.

Insulin Therapy
Case continued . . . Ms. K returns the following week and

presents this glucose log (ranges reported for simplicity):

Day FBS Breakfast Lunch Dinner
2-hr PPG 2-hr PPG 2-hr PPG 

8-15 98-121 131-203 103-129 92-118  

Insulin Therapy
Despite two weeks of MNT, the fasting and the post-

breakfast glucose values remain out of range, but the other
post-prandial sugars are good.  On the basis of the elevated
fasting sugars one might again suspect that she may actually be
a pre-gestational diabetic (“class B”; see the White
Classification in the first article).  Nevertheless, the interven-
tions are essentially the same at this point. 

You decide to start Ms. K on split dose insulin.  She is now
classified as “GDM, class A-2,” no longer diet-controlled.
How should you decide on an insulin dose for her? There are
several ways to do this, and most will be successful in individ-
uals who are not type 1 diabetics. 

One method would be to administer a small dose of short
acting (regular or lispro) insulin before each meal to control the
post-prandial sugars, and a small dose of longer acting insulin
(usually NPH) at bedtime to control the fasting glucose.
Another way would be to give NPH and regular insulin togeth-
er twice a day, before breakfast and again before dinner.  A
third regimen would be to give lispro three times a day at each
meal and give NPH twice a day, on arising and at bedtime. 

Type 1 diabetics often need ultralente insulin or one of the
newer analogs, in order to provide them 24-hour basal insulin-
ization.  The short acting insulin should control the glucose
excursions after eating, and the NPH should both smooth out
the daytime control, and work during the night to result in a
target range FBS. 

The advantage of lispro is that it is conveniently given as
the patient sits down to eat, not 30 minutes before the meal, as
is appropriate for regular insulin.  The disadvantage is that
lispro cannot be mixed with NPH, thus requiring “two sticks”
if NPH is to be given concomitantly.
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How to Start Iinsulin TherapyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Case continued . . . Ms K agrees to insulin therapy and you

and she together decide that to start “two shots a day” would
work most conveniently for her.  The total daily dose of insulin
is usually calculated by weight, as follows:

Current pregnancy weight in kilos x 0.5-1.0 units/kg  =  total daily dose 

So, for her, starting low: 187 pounds = 85 kg; 85 x 0.5
units = 42 units total/day. Since the diurnal variation of the dia-
betogenic hormones of pregnancy results in their being secret-
ed in higher concentration in the morning (referred to as “the
dawn phenomenon”), 2/3 of the total dose is usually given in
the morning, and 1/3 in the evening.  Based on a total dose of
42 units:

42 units/d x 2/3 = 28 units in AM 
42 units/d x 1/3 = 14 units in PM 

It is usually split by giving 2/3 as NPH and 1/3 as regular:

28 x 2/3 = 18 units NPH + 10 units regular in AM and
14 x 1/3 = 10 units NPH + 4 units regular in PM

How to Start Insulin Therapy
These are only starting guidelines, and the patient’s

response will determine dosage adjustments.  She should be
seen at least weekly, if possible, until the dosages chosen keep
all the fasting glucoses <95 and all the post-prandial values
<120.   Increase the evening NPH to control the fasting glucose
but remember “the Somogyi effect,” whereby too much
evening insulin may cause hypoglycemia during the night with
rebound morning overshoot.  If the fasting glucose levels are
hard to control despite increasing evening NPH, have the
patient check a 2 AM sugar to see if this is occurring.  As preg-
nancy advances and the effect of the “diabetogenic hormones
of pregnancy” increases, one can anticipate increasing insulin
requirements, and the patient should be reassured that this is
the norm.

How About Alternatives to Insulin?
Please note that the Cochrane Library finds that there

appears to be no clear evidence of benefit from very tight
glycemic control for pregnant diabetic women.  Since very
strict control may have a substantial impact on lifestyle, this
suggests caution in advising such a degree of control.

The Cochrane Library also finds a comparison of the
effects of human and animal insulin, as well as of the adverse
reaction profile, did not show clinically relevant differences.
Many patient-oriented outcomes like health-related quality of
life or diabetes complications and mortality were never inves-
tigated in high-quality, randomized clinical trials.  The story of
the introduction of human insulin might be similar to contem-
porary launching campaigns to introduce pharmaceutical and

technological innovations that are not backed up by sufficient
proof of their advantages and safety.

Some patients will be reluctant to give themselves multi-
ple daily insulin injections, and it would be convenient to be
able to offer them an alternative.  Classic teaching is that oral
hypoglycemic agents can cause severe hypoglycemia during
pregnancy and are to be avoided.  Currently, investigation of
the use of oral hypoglycemic agents in pregnancy is in
progress, but their use can not yet be considered the standard
of care.  Their use should be as part of a research protocol, or
only if the patient clearly understands that these agents are not
FDA approved for this use in pregnancy at this time; this
should be documented in the record.

The agent that has been most extensively studied in preg-
nancy is the sulfonylurea, glyburide.  Level I results have been
encouraging to date (Langer et al).  Glyburide does not cross
the placenta because of its molecular size.  Hence, like insulin,
it will control the maternal blood sugar without affecting fetal
glucose homeostasis.  Nevertheless, its mode of action, stimu-
lating secretion of insulin from the pancreatic islet cells, prob-
ably does not well address the underlying pathophysiology of
this disorder, which is characterized by insulin resistance and
hyperinsulinemia.

Metformin, a biguanide, would seem to be an ideal choice
from a physiologic standpoint, since it works at the “post-
receptor” level to enhance glucose utilization. Metformin is a
small molecule and readily crosses the placenta.  This fact has
limited its investigation in pregnancy.  Nevertheless, metformin
should not cause hypoglycemia in euglycemic subjects, and
fetal effects should theoretically be minimal.  There is a small
body of experience with the drug in patients with infertility
secondary to polycystic ovaries.  These patients have conceived
on metformin, and then continued it during pregnancy (Glueck
et al).  At the present time, it cannot be recommended for clin-
ical use. 

Acarbose, because it works locally in the gut to decrease
glucose absorption, might also be expected to be safe in preg-
nancy, but its use is limited by its side effects of bloating and
diarrhea.  Insulin, therefore, remains the standard of care for
those patients who cannot maintain euglycemia on medical
nutrition therapy.

Fetal Monitoring
Case continued . . . Ms. K returns a week later and almost

all her values are in range.  You make minor adjustments where
necessary and compliment her on her progress.  What other
parameters should you be following at this time?

Hemoglobin A1c determinations are not sufficiently sensi-
tive during pregnancy, due to the normal physiologic plasma
volume expansion and subsequent dilution effect on hemoglo-
bin, and following them will only provide false reassurance.  It
is recommended that women with gestational diabetes, espe-
cially those who are insulin-dependent, should have fetal
growth followed with ultrasound every four weeks.  
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Remember, ultrasonographic fetal weight determination
formulas are subject to at least a 20% or greater error rate in the
third trimester.  It has been demonstrated that if fetal growth is
excessive, as determined by an abdominal circumference
greater than the 70th percentile, then even in the woman with
acceptable glucose values, instituting small doses of insulin
may be effective in preventing the further progression of the
macrosomia (Kjos et al 2001).

Even if the patient maintains euglycemia, macrosomia
may result, because there are other factors, less well under-
stood and controllable, which determine fetal size in the dia-
betic woman.  As noted above, there have never been any ran-
domized, controlled trials documenting the value of maintain-
ing euglycemia with diet and insulin as regards perinatal out-
come, although the data from a few cohort studies have rein-
forced what has become standard of care.

There are also no data from randomized trials of antepar-
tum testing in patients with GDM, but women whose GDM is
not well controlled, who need insulin (like our patient), or who
have other risk factors (hypertensive disease, prior poor obstet-
ric outcome, also like our patient), are recommended to under-
go testing.  Many current protocols call for weekly or twice
weekly non-stress testing (NST), with or without amniotic
fluid (AFI) determinations after 32 weeks gestation (Kjos et al
1995), though any combination of standard methods is reason-
able.

Labor and Delivery
Case continued . . . Ms. K has an ultrasound done at 38

weeks gestation that reports an estimated fetal weight of 4086
g (>90th percentile for this gestational age).  The AFI at this
exam is 20.7.  Her fundal height is 41 cm.  Her total weight
gain has been 12 pounds.  Her blood pressure is normal.  She
reports good fetal movements and her NST are consistently
reactive.  Her glucose control remains satisfactory with most
values in range, on 28 units of NPH and 12 units of regular
before breakfast and 18 units of NPH and 12 units of regular
before supper.  Vaginal exam reveals that her cervix is 2 cm
dilated, 50% effaced, soft, posterior, with a vertex presentation
at –3 station.  She wants to know if she could be delivered
before the baby gets any bigger.

Labor and Delivery
There is some evidence that inducing labor in insulin-

dependent diabetics at 38 to 39 weeks may decrease the inci-
dence of macrosomic infants and shoulder dystocia, and, in
women with a prior stillbirth, such as our patient, many experts
would recommend this policy. 

Conway et al found that an ultrasonographically estimated
weight threshold as an indication for elective delivery in dia-
betic women reduces the rate of shoulder dystocia without a
clinically meaningful increase in cesarean section rate.  Lurie
et al found that the incidence of shoulder dystocia in patients in
whom labor was electively induced at 38 to 39 weeks of gesta-

tion was 1.4% as compared to 10.2% in patients who delivered
beyond 40 weeks’ gestation (p < 0.05).

The ADA suggests that prolongation of gestation beyond
38 weeks may increase the risk of fetal macrosomia without
reducing the cesarean delivery rates, so that delivery during the
38th week is recommended unless obstetric considerations dic-
tate otherwise. 

On the other hand, the Cochrane Library points out that
there is very little evidence to support either elective delivery
or expectant management at term in pregnant women with
insulin-requiring diabetes.  Limited data from a single ran-
domized, controlled trial suggest that induction of labor in
women with gestational diabetes treated with insulin reduces
the risk of macrosomia.  The small sample size does not permit
one to draw conclusions.

At this gestational age, amniocentesis for confirmation of
fetal lung maturity is not necessary in well-dated, well-con-
trolled patients.  One should anticipate that the cesarean deliv-
ery rate will be higher in women who are induced with an
unfavorable cervix, but our patient is a multipara with an
inducible cervix.  We should of course like to avoid another
shoulder dystocia and the poor outcome that occurred during
her previous pregnancy. 

Ultrasound is not a very good predictor of fetal macroso-
mia, having a positive predictive value of only 20 to 40%, com-
parable to Leopold’s maneuvers.  Its negative predictive value
is much better however, over 90%, but it is always best to put
the whole clinical picture together. 

Elective cesarean delivery for suspected macrosomia is not
a reasonable strategy, as over 400 cesareans would have to be
performed in women with GDM to prevent one shoulder dys-
tocia with sequelae. 

Naylor et al reported that the mere presence of the diagno-
sis of GDM may lead to increased rates of cesarean delivery,
without regard to a specific indication, nor improvement in
maternal or infant outcome.

On the other hand, if a prolonged second stage with arrest
of descent of the head occurs, it would be most imprudent to
attempt a forceps or vacuum assisted vaginal delivery of a fetus
suspected to weigh over 4000 g.

The American College of Obstetrics and Gynecoloy
(ACOG) states that for women with GDM and an estimated
fetal weight of 4,500 g or more, cesarean delivery may be con-
sidered because it may reduce the likelihood of permanent
brachial plexus injury in the infant. 

There is evidence that maintaining maternal euglycemia in
labor is effective in preventing neonatal hypoglycemia, actual-
ly more so than antepartum control (Curet et al, Anderson et
al).  Thus, continuing insulin therapy intrapartum with close
monitoring is indicated.  A set of intrapartum insulin drip
orders is available by hyperlink.
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Postpartum Management
Case continued . . . Ms. K is scheduled for induction short-

ly after 38 weeks.  She is NPO and her usual morning insulin
is not given.  Her FBS is 79. An infusion of D5LR at 125 mL/hr
is begun.  An insulin drip with 125 units of regular insulin in
250 mL of NS (1 unit/mL) is also begun at 1 unit per hour.  A
fingerstick glucose is checked hourly, and the insulin drip is
adjusted to maintain the maternal blood sugar between 60-90
mg/dL.

Labor is induced with low dose vaginal misoprostol and is
well tolerated by the fetus.

After approximately 8 hours of labor, a rapid vaginal
delivery of a normal appearing 8 pound 2 ounce baby girl with
Apgars of 9 and 9 takes place.  The baby’s first heel-stick glu-
cose is 42 and remains above 40 when checked hourly over the
next 4 hours.

Ms. K’s FBS the next morning is 72 and her post-prandial
sugars are also all under 120; insulin therapy is not continued.
She is discharged on the second postpartum day with recom-
mendations for a no added-sweets diet.  She is breast-feeding
without difficulty, and is still undecided about family planning.

Postpartum Management
Patients with pre-gestational diabetes may experience a

“honeymoon” period with euglycemia without therapy in the
immediate postpartum period.  By definition, gestational dia-
betic women should remain euglycemic without any specific
therapy.  It is recommended however, especially in women like
our case patient, that glucose tolerance be evaluated in the post-
partum period.

The patient should be encouraged to continue the exercise
and dietary habits learned during pregnancy and to try to main-
tain her ideal body weight, if possible.  As noted above, a sig-
nificant portion of AI/AN women who have GDM, especially
if their BMI is >27, will develop frank type 2 diabetes in as
soon as five years.  The GDM patient should receive a 75 gram
OGTT at 6-8 weeks postpartum and every three years there-
after (see details below).

Long Term Management
Having GDM can be seen as a “red flag” that may help to

encourage the patient to make or maintain the necessary
lifestyle changes that may delay or prevent the onset of overt
disease.  This may be the most important public health meas-
ure we perform when taking care of women with this entity.

Kim et al performed a meta-analysis of a total of 28 stud-
ies.  After the index pregnancy, the cumulative incidence of
diabetes ranged from 2.6% to over 70% in studies that exam-
ined women 6 weeks to 28 years postpartum.  Conversion of
GDM to type 2 diabetes varies with the length of follow-up and
cohort retention.  Adjustment for these differences reveals
rapid increases in the cumulative incidence occurring in the
first five years after delivery for different racial groups.
Targeting women with elevated fasting glucose levels during

pregnancy may prove to have the greatest effect for the effort
required.

The most sensitive test for use at the six-week postpartum
visit is the 75 g 2-hour OGTT, but a fasting plasma glucose
(FPG) can be diagnostic and may be logistically easier.
Outside of pregnancy, the laboratory criteria for the diagnosis
of DM are:

Normoglycemia         Impaired Fasting Glucose (IFG)/      Overt Diabetes
Impaired Glucose Tolerance (IGT)   

FPG<110 mg/dL FPG 110-125 mg/dL FPG>126 mg/dL 
2-hr PG<140 mg/dL 2-hr PG 140-199 mg/dL 2-hr PG>200 mg/dL  

These values would need to be repeated on a subsequent
day to confirm the diagnosis.

The postpartum visit may also be a good time to discuss
preconception issues if another pregnancy is planned in the
future.  Glucose control should be the best possible before con-
ception (FBS<100, 2-hr PPG<140, normal hemoglobin A1c),
in order to minimize the risk of congenital malformations, and
folic acid, 1 mg daily should be taken for the same reason.

Can Diabetes Be Prevented?
There are good Level I data to show that once a patient has

developed IGT that lifestyle and medication interventions may
slow the onset of further glucose intolerance.  

In 2001 the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study Group
reported on randomly assigned middle-aged, overweight sub-
jects (172 men and 350 women; mean age, 55 years; mean
body-mass index, 31) with impaired glucose tolerance to either
the intervention group or the control group.  Each subject in the
intervention group received individualized counseling aimed at
reducing weight, total intake of fat, and intake of saturated fat,
and increasing intake of fiber and physical activity.  During the
trial, the risk of diabetes was reduced by 58 percent (P<0.001)
in the intervention group.  The reduction in the incidence of
diabetes was directly associated with changes in lifestyle.
They concluded that Type 2 diabetes can be prevented by
changes in the lifestyles of high-risk subjects.  

In 2002 the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) reported
a study that randomized IGT patients to lifestyle interventions
that included diet and moderate exercise, or metformin.  The
DPP found that lifestyle changes and treatment with metformin
both reduced the incidence of diabetes in persons at high risk.
The lifestyle intervention was more effective than metformin.

Please note that these lifestyle changes were very attain-
able and that this study included AI/AN subjects, hence is
entirely applicable to AI/AN.  The mean weight loss goal was
only 7 percent in 2.8 years and 150 minutes of moderate exer-
cise per week.  The DPP outlined their eight main steps for
lifestyle intervention.  See the DPP description of lifestyle
intervention for details.
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Contraception
All contraceptive modalities are appropriate for the

woman who has had GDM. Caveats include:
• estrogen containing combination oral contraceptive

agents may increase insulin requirements in the overt
diabetic

• injectable depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-
Provera; DMPA)) may result in undesirable weight
gain (Espey et al)

• very limited retrospective data suggest progestin only
contraceptive pills may increase the incidence of glu-
cose intolerance (Kjos et al 1998)

Espey et al studied a cohort of 172 Navajo women who
had used DMPA continuously for one or two years (the study
group).  A cohort of 134 Navajo women who used a non-prog-
estin method or no method over one or two years comprised the
comparison group.  Study subjects gained a mean of six pounds
over one year and 11 pounds over two years relative to the
comparison group (p < 0.001) after controlling for possible
confounding variables including age, parity, and initial weight. 

Kjos et al, 1998 reported a retrospective cohort study of
904 Latinas with GDM who gave birth between January 1987
and March 1994, in whom postpartum diabetes was excluded
at 4 to 16 weeks postpartum.  The report is limited because the
patients with progestin only OCs were significantly heavier,
significantly higher parity, and significantly higher weight gain
in follow-up compared to patients on combination agents. 

IHS Online Resources
If you are a member of the Indian Health Service or Tribal

wide-area network (WAN), the resources on this page are avail-
able to you in the online version of this article.  If you are not
a member of the Indian Health Service or Tribal wide-area net-
work, some of the resources on this page will not be available
to you; for additional resources please go to Other Online
R e s o u r c e s . M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M

What Is the Latest ACOG Statement on This?
The following recommendations are taken from the fol-

lowing reference:

Gestational Diabetes. ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 30.
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Obstet Gynecol 2001;98:525–538

Summary of Recommendations (OB/GYN Chief Clinical
Consultant Note:

AI/AN should be universally screened regardless of other
risk factors.  High risk AI/AN populations may go directly to
single step 3-hour oral glucose testing.) 

The following recommendations are based on limited or
inconsistent scientific evidence (Level B):

• The laboratory screening test should consist of a 50-
g, 1-hour oral glucose challenge at 24–28 weeks of
gestation, which may be administered without regard
to the time of the last meal.

• A screening test threshold of 140 mg/dL has 10% less
sensitivity than a threshold of 130 mg/dL but fewer
false-positive results; either threshold is acceptable.

• The screening test generally should be performed on
venous plasma or serum samples using well-calibrat-
ed and well-maintained laboratory instruments.

• Available evidence does not support a recommenda-
tion for or against moderate caloric restriction in
obese women with GDM.  However, if caloric restric-
tion is used, the diet should be restricted by no more
than 33% of calories.

• For women with GDM and an estimated fetal weight
of 4,500 g or more, cesarean delivery may be consid-
ered because it may reduce the likelihood of perma-
nent brachial plexus injury in the infant. 

• When medical nutritional therapy has not resulted in
fasting glucose levels less than 95 mg/dL or 1-hour
postprandial values less than 130–140 mg/dL or 2-
hour postprandial values less than 120 mg/dL, insulin
should be considered.

The following recommendations are based primarily on
consensus and expert opinion (Level C):

Although universal glucose challenge screening for GDM
is the most sensitive approach, there may be pregnant women
at low risk who are less likely to benefit from testing.  Such
low-risk women should have all of the following characteristics
(again, as per the above OB/GYN Chief Clinical Consultant
note, AI/AN should be universally screened regardless of other
risk factors

1. Age younger than 25 years
2. Not a member of a racial or ethnic group with high

prevalence of diabetes (eg, Hispanic, African, Native
American, South or East Asian, or Pacific Islands
ancestry)

3. Body mass index of 25 or less
4. No history of abnormal glucose tolerance
5. No previous history of adverse pregnancy outcomes

usually associated with GDM
6. No known diabetes in first degree relative

There is insufficient evidence to determine the optimal
antepartum testing regimen for women with GDM with rela-
tively normal glucose levels on diet therapy and no other risk
factors.  Either the plasma or serum glucose level established 
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by Carpenter and Coustan or the plasma level designated by the
National Diabetes Data Group conversions are appropriate to
use in the diagnosis of GDM.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Posttest
Case 1: Ms. T.

E. T. is a 28 y/o G3P2 who weighs 220 pounds and who
has been diagnosed with GDM at 25 weeks.  She has been on
diet for over 2 weeks but is not able to keep her blood glucose
values in range.  Her FBS ranges between 99 and 113 mg/dL
and her 2-hour post breakfast values are between 127 and 210
mg/dL.  After lunch and after dinner her values are all over 120
mg/dL but no values are >200 mg/dL.  You decide with her that
insulin will probably be necessary to best manage her care. 

Calculate her starting insulin doses using 0.5 units/kg for
a twice daily NPH + regular insulin regimen and identify the
most appropriate prescription from the choices below (round-
ing is acceptable):
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a) AM: 22 units NPH + 12 units regular; PM: 10 units NPH
+ 6 units regular

b) AM: 12 units NPH + 6 units regular; PM: 22 units NPH +
10 units regular

c) AM: 12 units NPH + 22 units regular; PM: 6 units
NPH + 12 units regularMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

Case 2: Ms. K.  
A K is a 33 y/o G6P4 diagnosed with GDM at 24 weeks.

She has had 3 previous macrosomic infants.  GDM was diag-
nosed in her last pregnancy and that infant’s delivery was com-
plicated by difficulty delivering the shoulders.  On medical
nutrition therapy this pregnancy her glucose values have been
in fair, but not optimal control.  At 32 weeks an ultrasound for
fetal growth reports that her fetus has an estimated weight that
is >90th percentile and its abdominal circumference is >95th
percentile.  Her AFI is 25.6 and no fetal anomalies are detect-
ed. 

Appropriate management at this point might include:

a) reviewing her daily diet log trying to lower her total car
bohydrate intake

b) reinforcing her daily exercise regimen
c) beginning low dose insulin therapy
d) all of the above are appropriate

Case 3: Ms. LB. 
JLB is a 39 y/o G4P3 who is in labor at 40 weeks gesta-

tion.  She had been diagnosed with GD at 28 weeks and her
sugars have been in fairly good control.  She has a history of a
prior infant weighing over 9 pounds.  Your clinical estimate of
the weight of this fetus is at least 4500 g.  She has now been
complete and pushing with good quality contractions for
almost two hours and is getting tired.  You are administering
oxytocin because not much progress in descent has occurred
over the last hour.  You feel that the fetal head is in an occiput
anterior position at a +2 station with caput.  The fetal monitor
strip remains reassuring. 

The most appropriate management at this point would be:

a) observe her progress with pushing for another hour
b) begin nipple stimulation
c) attempt a vacuum extraction
d) proceed to a cesarean delivery
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Chronic Kidney Disease Series: 
References and Resources

Andrew S Narva, MD, and Theresa Kuracina, RD, CDE, both
of the IHS Kidney Disease Program, Albuquerque, New Mexico

This article lists the references used in the twelve-part
series about chronic kidney disease that has been published in
successive issues of The IHS Provider.  A few other resources
are also included. 
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Other Resources
www.aakp.org American Association of 

Kidney Patients
www.dialysisfinder.com Dialysis Unit Finder
www.hdcn.com Hypertension, Dialysis and 

Clinical Nephrology
www.kidney.org National Kidney Foundation
www.kidney.org/profesionals/doqi/index/cfm K/DOQI guidelines
http://kidneyschool.org Kidney School
www.lifeoptions.org Life Options Rehabilitation 

and Advisory Council
www.nat.uiuc.edu/mainnat.html Nutritional Analysis Tool 2.0
www.niddk.gov National Institute of Diabetes,

Digestive and Kidney Disorders
www.nephron.org Nephron Information Center
www.renaladvances.com Amgen 
www.renalmd.org/publications.index.cfm Renal Physician’s Association
www.renalweb.com Renalweb
www.unos.org United Network for Organ 

Sharing
www.usrds.org United Stated Renal Data 

Systems



CDC Pediatric Growth Charts Website

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
has recently revised the Pediatric Growth Chart Website to
include growth charts in Spanish and French, Frequently Asked
Questions, a new entry page for the interactive web-based
training modules, a revised PowerPoint presentation, and a link
to WIC-specific growth charts (for ages 2 to 5 years).  All
growth charts and related material can be accessed at
www.cdc.gov/growthcharts/.  

Interactive web-based training modules are aimed at pedi-
atric health care professionals, including nutritionists, dieti-

tians, nurses, and pediatricians, to provide training to develop
expertise in using and interpreting the 2000 growth charts.
Module topics include an Overview of the CDC Growth
Charts, Using the BMI-for-age Growth Charts, and Overweight
Children and Adolescents: Recommendations to Screen,
Assess, and Manage.  Other growth chart-related modules
developed by the Health Resources Services Administration’s
Maternal and Child Health Bureau can also be accessed at the
site.  Please visit the website to access these materials.
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Virtual Geriatric Institute Available

The New Mexico Geriatric Education Center presented
their fourth Summer Geriatric Institute June 19-21, 2003, as
part of an ongoing series of annual interdisciplinary workshops
covering the essentials of geriatric practice.  The Institute is
intended to build over the next four years on the geriatric
knowledge and skills presented, yielding a comprehensive
approach to the health care of the elderly with an emphasis on
American Indian elderly.

We will be presenting our second ‘Virtual’ Geriatric
Institute from videotaped recordings of the general sessions.  It
will be on our website after August 25th.  You can register on
the site.  Tuition waivers are available from the IHS Elder Care
Initiative and the NMGEC for IHS/tribal providers  –  e-mail
us for approval.

The ‘Virtual’ Institute, the theme of which is Dementia,
Depression and Delirium, will include the following areas:
Diagnosis, Assessment, Management, Pharmacology, Cultural
Considerations, Family/Informal Caregiver Issues, and
Program/Policy Concerns.

Continuing education credits are offered by the UNM
Office of Continuing Medical Education for physicians (14 cat-
egory 1 credits), nurses (17.1 contact hours), occupational ther-
apy, and physical therapy.

If you interested, please contact:
Darlene A. Franklin, Associate Director
New Mexico Geriatric Education Center
University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center
E-mail: dfranklin@salud.unm.edu
Telephone (505) 272-4934
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POSITION VACANCIES  �

Editor’s note: As a service to our readers, THE IHS PROVIDER

will publish notices of clinical positions available.  Indian
health program employers should send brief announcements
on an organizational letterhead to: Editor, THE IHS PROVIDER,
The IHS Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance Square,
Suite 780, 40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004.
Submissions will be run for two months, but may be renewed as
many times as necessary.  Tribal organizations that have taken
their tribal “shares” of the CSC budget will need to reimburse
CSC for the expense of this service.  The Indian Health Service
assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of the information
in such announcements.

Visiting Faculty Position for Diabetes Prevention Specialist
Program
UNM Gallup Campus; Gallup, New Mexico

The University of New Mexico Gallup Campus offers a
one-year visiting faculty position, to coordinate a new, unique,
exciting, and much needed Diabetes Prevention Specialist
Certificate and Associate of Science Degree Program.  UNM-
Gallup is a campus located in the Four Corners Region of New
Mexico that serves primarily a population of Native American
and Hispanic people.  The campus student body is 78% Native
American, and the Navajo Reservation and Zuni Pueblo are
located in the region near the campus.

This individual will teach courses, serve as program coor-
dinator, and help to implement and assess this new certificate
and degree program.

The required qualifications are a Master’s in Public
Health, Community Health, Nutrition, Exercise Physiology, or
a related field; teaching experience in higher education; teach-
ing Native American students; work experience in Diabetes
Education; and administrative experience.

In addition, preferred qualifications include having cre-
dentials as a CDE (Certified Diabetes Educator), grant writing
and implementation experience, experience working with trib-
al governments, and experience in community coordination. 

If you are interested in more information about the posi-
tion or the campus, you can contact Dr. Liz Gilbert by e-mail
at gilberte@gallup.unm.edu, telephone (505) 863-7588; or Ms.
Jeanne Martinez Welles by e-mail at jmwelles@unm.edu, tele-
phone (505) 863-7515.

Dialysis Nurse Administrator
Toiyabe Indian Health Project, Inc., Bishop Paiute
Reservation; Bishop, California

Located in the beautiful eastern Sierra region with year-
round outdoor activities.  Hike the Sierras and ski at nearby
Mammoth Mountain, plus many more activities in our rural

area.  Clean air, safe environment, excellent public and private
schools.  Great location for families with young children.
Come join our team of dedicated professionals making an
impact on the health of community members.  We offer an
excellent benefit package.

The dialysis center has been in existence for five years and
is the only tribally-owned and operated dialysis center in
California, with eight stations in operation and expectations of
adding four more stations in the future. Working hours are
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, with twelve hour shifts.
Desperately seeking a fill-in, experienced dialysis RN, to work
when necessary, with strong supervisory skills and strong med-
surg or critical care experience.  He or she must be a self-
starter, organized, and able to function well under pressure.
Administrative duties include updating policies and proce-
dures, filing reports, scheduling of thirteen staff, staff evalua-
tions, personnel issues, etc.  Open until filled. Contact
Personnel, 52 TuSu Lane, Bishop, California 93514; telephone
(760) 873-8464; fax (760) 873-3935 or e-mail
coons@crihb.ihs.gov for more info, or mail/fax resume.
Toiyabe is an EOE within the confines of the Indian Preference
Act.

Injury Control/Data Collection Specialist
Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation; Bethel, Alaska

The Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation is seeking an
Injury Control/Data Collection Specialist.  The Injury
Control/Data Collection Specialist is responsible for collection
and interpretation of raw data and development of reports
therefrom.  The Injury Control/Data Collection Specialist will
also coordinate resources and supervise injury prevention pro-
grams including grant procurements.  

Requirements include experience in related field, a BS in
Environmental Health or Health Education, or an MPH.  The
candidate must have leadership ability, good character, and an
understanding of working in a cross-cultural environment.
Native American preferences applies, EOE. 

The Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation is located 400
air miles west of Anchorage, Alaska.  Please send resumes to
Tom Fazzini via fax to (907) 543-6143; by mail to P.O. Box
528, Bethel, Alaska, 99559; or by e-mail to
Thomas_Fazzini@ykhc.org.

Quality Assurance Officer
San Carlos Hospital; San Carlos, Arizona

The San Carlos Hospital is seeking to fill a vacant Quality
Assurance Officer position.   The position has the primary
responsibility to assure that the quality assurance activities are
performed so that the highest possible quality and level of
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health care may be met and maintained.  The incumbent is
responsible for developing, implementing, monitoring, and
evaluating all of the quality assurance and risk management
programs at the facility.  Also directs, assists, and guides the
staff members toward establishing, maintaining, and/or
improving systems of professional standards review, retrospec-
tive and concurrent patient care evaluation activities, utilization
review, risk management, and overall quality assurance pro-
gram; inventories and monitors existing systems, identifies and
analyzes deficiencies, and assists in developing the completion
of corrective action and their effectiveness.

As the Quality Assurance Officer, one would be responsi-
ble for supervision of four exceptional staff, who includes a
patient advocate, a secretary, a data abstractor, and a case man-
ager.  The position is being advertised at the GS-12 level. 

San Carlos is currently an eight-bed inpatient facility and
also serves the Bylas Health Center, which is approximately
thirty miles away.  Traveling times to both Phoenix and
Tucson, Arizona are two hours.  For information, contact
Louise Pino at the Phoenix Area Office Personnel Office at
telephone (602) 364-5230; or contact San Carlos Service Unit
at (928) 475- 7349 or -7351 for additional information.

Manager/Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant
Yavapai-Apache Nation; Camp Verde, Arizona

The Yavapai-Apache Nation is seeking an individual that
will have a clinical practice approximately 40% of his or her
time and 60% management of a medical, dental, and optome-
try health center.  The health center is located in the beautiful
Verde Valley.  The candidate can live in Sedona, located twen-
ty miles from the clinic; in Cottonwood; or in the town of
Camp Verde.  This position will have all health center programs
reporting to the position, including the community health rep-
resentatives program.  The position reports to the director of
Health and Human Services, Yavapai-Apache Nation.  The
population to be served is approximately 3000 Yavapai-Apache
people living in five communities in the Verde Valley.  The can-
didate will be responsible for working with local hospitals,
health authorities, and all tribal health departments.  The ideal
candidate is an individual who has worked for at least five
years with Native Americans, has experience in management,
is self-directed, and has solid clinical experience.  The position
may be a Commission Corps officer or civil service through an
assignment with the Indian Health Service, or a tribal employ-
ee.  Send resume to Director, Health and Human Resources,
2400 West Datsi Street, Camp Verde, Arizona 86322; fax (928)
567-6832; telephone (928) 567-1044.

Family Physicians
Family Nurse Practitioners
Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation; Bethel, Alaska

The Yukon Kuskokwim Health Corporation is looking for
BC/BE family physicians with experience providing full spec-
trum family practice services, including outpatient, inpatient,

and obstetrical care.  Opportunities are also available for fami-
ly practitioners with the skills and experience to work in the
emergency department, as well as to perform a variety of out-
patient surgical procedures including endoscopies, dilatation
and curettage, and tubal ligation.

The Corporation is also looking for experienced, certified
family nurse practitioners to provide full spectrum pediatric,
adult, geriatric, and urgent care.  Positions are available at our
hospital based, sub-regional clinics and community health aide
teaching department.  Sub- regional clinic positions require
more experience and demonstrated ability to work
autonomously.

Join us at Alaska’s largest rural regional health care organ-
ization.  YKHC, a tribally owned and operated organization
located in Bethel, Alaska, serves over 25,000 Alaskan Natives
from 58 villages, and encompasses an area of 75,000 square
miles.  Come and experience a rural lifestyle rich in native cul-
ture and traditional customs, as well as modern conveniences
and amenities.  Our team of over 50 physicians, nurse practi-
tioners, physician assistants, dentists, and optometrists pro-
vides a full spectrum of emergency and routine care in our
regional center, sub- regional clinics, and villages.  
Great wages and benefits.  Check our website at www.ykhc.org;
Contact Terri L. Fitka, professional recruiter, at (800) 478-
8905, ext. 6347; fax (907) 543-6061; e-mail
terri_fitka@ykhc.org.  YKHC exercises Federal Law (PL 93-
638), which allows American Indian/Alaska Native preference
in hiring for all positions.
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The New, Improved Perinatology Corner

Neil J. Murphy, MD, OB/GYN Chief Clinical Consultant, IHS,
Southcentral Foundation, Women’s Health Service, Alaska
Native Medical Center, Anchorage, Alaska

Last year the IHS Provider introduced the Perinatology
Corner (PNC), and since then, many providers have taken
advantage of its great attributes.  The PNC modules are online,
case based continuing education modules for family physi-
cians, obstetricians and gynecologists, advanced practice nurs-
es, midwives, and nurses who care for pregnant women.

The PNC modules are the result of collaboration between
George Gilson, MD, and Neil Murphy, MD.  The clinical con-
tent is provided primarily by Dr. Gilson, who is a Maternal
Fetal Medicine specialist at Alaska Native Medical Center.
The web based materials, patient education materials, paper
based materials, and clinical content are coordinated by Dr.
Murphy, OB/GYN IHS Chief Clinical Consultant.

The new PNC modules also include collaboration with
various Indian Health subject matter experts.  The Diabetes in
Pregnancy module included in this issue was produced with the
help of N. Burton Attico, MD, former Maternal Health
Consultant, Phoenix Indian Medical Center, who has recently
retired after more than 40 years of service.

The PNC modules have just been made even better.  Four
new modules have now been released, and two additional mod-
ules are on the way.  These modules are great sources of con-
tinuing education credit for physicians and nurses, but can also
be used as great clinical “best practice” resources, with all the
web surfing and reference research already done for you and
incorporated into the text as links.

You can find the main PNC menu at http://www.ihs.gov/-

MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M/MCHpericrnr.asp.

The PNC modules are:
• Case based
• Free CEU or CME credit
• ACOG/IHS Reference Text links (a.k.a. Denver

Postgraduate Course Text)
• Best Practice material from ACOG, AHRQ, USPSTF,

March of Dimes, National Guidelines Clearinghouse,
PubMed, American Diabetes Association, and patient
education resources

• Linked to online clinical material, as well as IHS pro-
prietary online material for Indian Health, tribal and
urban (ITU) users (e.g., Cochrane, UpToDate)

• Linked to paper based reference citations (e.g.,
Williams, Gabbe)

The NEW modules now have the following improve-
ments:

• Recommendations are graded by strength of evidence
• References are graded by USPSTF system
• Instant references; hyperlinks for references are

embedded in the text, and these links utilize PubMed
abstracts or full text article when available

• American Indian/Alaska Native-specific references
provided

• Expanded clinical content
• Expanded Implications for Practice from Cochrane

Library
• Increased CME/CEU credits
• Frequently asked questions
• Improved Posttest
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Recent modules
Diabetes in Pregnancy, Part 1: Screening and diagnosis

http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M
/DP01.asp#top.

Diabetes in Pregnancy, Part 2: Management and postpartum
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M/D
P21.asp#top.

Group B Streptococcal disease in the perinatal period
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M
/DP41.asp#top.

Post term pregnancy and induction of labor
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M
/DP61.asp#top.

The Process is Simple
1. Read the materials provided, which include:

• Objectives
• Case-based scenarios
• Background material
• Links to on-line references
• Paper-based references

2. Complete the Posttest, developed around case-based
scenarios, and the evaluation.

3. Get feedback from Neil Murphy, MD, and George
Gilson, MD.

4. Receive physician or nursing credit per module (the
IHS Clinical Support Center is the accredited spon-
sor).  Actual credits per module are noted on
Perinatologist Corner main page

You can go directly to the Perinatology Corner main page at:
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M/M
CHpericrnr.asp.

If you prefer to navigate to this site, these CME offerings are avail-
able through the IHS website, http://www.ihs.gov.  The Maternal Child
Health webpage can be found on the Medical Programs page:
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/Medical_index.asp.

You will find a link to the Perinatology Corner on
the Maternal Child Health main page at:
http://www.ihs.gov/MedicalPrograms/MaternalChildHealth/M
aternalChild.asp, which has many other great resources.

Category 1 CME credit is awarded by the IHS Clinical
Support Center after completion of each case-based clinical
module.  The process can be completed on-line, or the ques-
tions can be downloaded and faxed to Neil Murphy, MD at
(907) 729-3172.  The answer sheet can also be mailed to Neil
Murphy, MD at 4320 Diplomacy Drive, PCC-WH, Anchorage,
AK 99508.  If you have any questions, feel free to contact Dr.
Murphy at (907) 729-3154 (voice-mail available); or e-mail
him at nmurphy@anmc.org or Dr. Gilson at
gjgilson@anmc.org.
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NCME VIDEOTAPES AVAILABLE

Health care professionals employed by Indian health pro-
grams may borrow videotapes produced by the Network for
Continuing Medical Education (NCME) by contacting the IHS
Clinical Support Center, TWo Renaissance Square, Suite 780,
40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004.

These tapes offer Category 1 or Category 2 credit towards
the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. These CME credits
can be earned by viewing the tape(s) and submitting the appro-
priate documentation directly to the NCME.

To increase awareness of this service, new tapes are listed
in The IHS Provider on a regular basis.

NCME #819

Focus on Patient Safety (55 minutes) In the aftermath of the
1999 Institute of Medicine report, “To Err is Human,”
Americans were left with some chilling statistics. Medical
error is the eighth leading cause of death in the United States,
killing more than 98,000 people and costing over $17 billion
each year. Despite this, few patients and physicians perceive
medical error as a significant problem. Increased awareness
and a willingness to fix our system of health care delivery,
rather than ascribing individual blame, are the first steps to
recovery. Dr. John Hickner describes common causes or error,
discusses current initiatives designed to better protect patients
over the next decade, and offers practical pointers for reduc-
ing errors and improving patient safety in your own practice.
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MEETINGS OF INTEREST   �

Fifth Annual Diabetes Management: Type 2 Update
October 3 - 4, 2003;  Mt. Pleasant, Michigan

The Fourth Annual Diabetes Management: Type 2 Update
will be sponsored by the Nimkee Memorial Wellness Center
and the Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe of Michigan; the IHS
Clinical Support Center is the accredited sponsor.  The confer-
ence will be held October 3 - 4 at the Soaring Eagle Resort and
Conference Center.

Our goal is to bring the latest in diabetes information to all
health care providers. This includes physicians, pharmacists,
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, nurses, diabetic edu-
cators, dietitians, health educators, pharmacy or dental techni-
cians, and anyone interested in learning more about diabetes.

A variety of aspects concerning diabetes will be offerered
including updates in nephrology, medications, cardiology, and
wound care.   The keynote speaker will be Dr. Douglas Henry
from Michigan State University.   

The registration fee is  $160 for physicians, $120 for nurs-
es and allied health, and $60 for students or retired personnel.
This will cover the cost of the sessions as well as credits and
meals.  If you bring a guest, $25 will be the cost of the lunch-
eon.  Lunch Saturday will be provided by Soaring Eagle.

This beautiful four star resort has an elegant conference
center with excellent amenities.  It is connected to the Soaring
Eagle Casino with all of its entertainment available.  The resort
has an indoor pool and wonderful spa.  Child care is available
next to the center at Kids Quest during the afternoon and
evening hours.   First class rooms are available for Friday and
Saturday at a special rate of $71.00 (plus tax) per night.

For a brochure or more information please call 1-800-225-
8172, extension 54674; send an email to bskutt@sagchip.org;
or check our website at www.sagchip.org/nimkee/dia-
betes2003.htm.

2004 Midwinter Conference on Women’s and Children’s
Health
January 30 - February 1, 2004; Telluride, Colorado

The eighteenth annual Navajo Area Midwinter OB-Peds
continuing education conference will be held January 30 -
February 1, 2004 in Telluride, Colorado.  Expert speakers from
within IHS and from academic centers in the southwest will
address a variety of topics of interest to physicians and
advanced practice nurses who provide care for American
Indian women and children.  The conference format is
designed to promote networking and permit winter recreation-
al activities, as well as provide excellent learning opportunities.
The IHS Clinical Support Center is the accredited sponsor for
continuing education.

For further information, contact Alan Waxman, MD,
Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, MSC105580; 1, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131- 0001; or e-mail awax-
man@salud.unm.edu.

The 2004 Meeting of the National Councils for Indian
Health
February 23 - 26, 2004;  San Diego, California

The National Councils (Clinical Directors, Chief
Executive Officers, Chief Medical Officers, Oral Health, and
Nurse Consultants) for Indian health will hold their 2004 annu-
al meeting February 23-26, 2004 in San Diego, California.  An
exciting and informative program is planned to address Indian
Health Service/tribal/urban program issues and offer solutions
to common concerns throughout Indian country.  The focus this
year will be “Proactive Partners in the Global Health
Community.” Indian health program Chief Executive Officers
and Clinico- administrators are invited to attend.  The meeting
site is the Bahia Resort Hotel, 998 W. Mission Beach Drive,
San Diego, California.  The Clinical Support Center (CSC) is
the accredited sponsor for this meeting.  Please contact Gigi
Holmes at the Clinical Support Center (602) 364- 7777, or e-
mail gigi.holmes@phx.ihs.gov.s
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